History of the
tug
St. Canute

Previous names:- SCT KNUD and Othonia
Built:- 1931 by Frederikshavn Shipyard and Floating Dock A/S, no 192 Denmark
Scrapped:- located at Stocka, Sweden
Period in Fowey:- 1960- 1968

Name of Tug
in Fowey
Previous Names

St. Canute
SCT KNUD
Othonia

The SCT Knud was ordered by Odense Harbour on the 6 June 1930 as a combined
Icebreaker and Harbour Tug. She was built by and Floating Dock A/S, in Denmark with a yard
Nos 192. Her keel was laid on the 15 August 1930,and she was launched and named on the 5
November. She has an overall length of 83’6” and a beam of 24’7” her draft was 12’6”.Her
GRT was 154 tons her engine was a triple expansion steam engine developing 500 I.H.P. 125
RPM Helsingør Iornship- and Machinfactory. She had a Helsingør "Skotch" type H380x 3400
boiler.

The Launching party

Sct Knud being launched

The St Canute was built at Frederikshavn Shipyard

She worked in the harbor and canal at Odense Harbour, DENMARK

SKN KNUD not long after entering service

Towing ships in the canal to Odense

Working in the ice
When Sct. Knud was build she was equipped with a very big and nice salon made from
mahogany, and was meant for meetings held by the port authorities. The ship was registered
to take up to 72 passengers.
Sct. Knud was finished at the shipyard on 9 January 1931 and sailed directly to Odense after a
maiden voyage with Captain F. Nielsen in command. She served almost 29 years on Odense
canal and harbour. Sct.Knud was sold in 1959 to iron dealer H.E.Hansen in Odense, The
vessel was continuously improved, the last improvement was that there was installed radio and
in 1955, the ship finally a radar.
Sct. Knud was sold in December 1959 to scrap dealer H.E.Hansen Odense, but since the new
tug at Odense Harbour again was to have the name Sct.Knud she was renamed OTHONIA.
During August 1960 The Fowey Harbour Commissioners looked at the details of the Othonia
having decided not to purchase the Admiralty tug “Empire Imp”. After a visit to Denmark by
Captain Mitchell the Harbour Master on 19th September a special meeting of the Board was
held to consider purchasing the tug and it was agreed that they would offer £7000 for her in
her home port. A maximum of £7500 was agreed. A figure of £7200 was agreed with
H.E.Hansen on 28th September and she transferred ownership the following day. After some
preparations and a docking for inspection she sailed from Odense Harbour on 12 th October

1960 calling at Rotterdam for bunkers and supplies and arriving in Fowey Friday 17th October
1960.
She was renamed Canute it being the translation of her original name. She was to join the
“Tolbenny” retained on the taking over of the Fowey Tug Company and she spent the following
7 years towing clay ships in Fowey Harbour. She also made voyage moving the
Commissioners dredger Tregeagle around the coast.
She entered service on 28th November 1960 after a full inspection and some towing trials and
for her master Captain Fletcher Hunkin to get used to her. Her new mooring was laid on the
departure of the tug “Penleath” to Plymouth. By this time the Commissioners had agreed to
pay £3 a year for the water for the tugs. Her certificate of registry in the port of Fowey was
obtained after a survey by the Department of Transport surveyor from Plymouth on 29th May
1961.At that time the first of much work on maintaining the boiler was undertaken and the
brickwork on the advice of the boiler surveyor. The cylinders were balanced and she managed
10.75 knots on the measured mile off Talland Bay.
In September 1961 St.Canute was fitted with firefighting gear by Cornwall Fire brigade and
her radar was transferred to the dredger Lantic Bay as it was regarded as being of more use
on her. Bill Slade her first engineer retired on 24 November at the age of 67 after 21 years’
service with the commissioners. On 10th December she made the 1st of several visits to
Plymouth for boiler repairs. The following year St. Canute did her 1st duty as Regatta
committee ship anchoring of the mouth of the harbour. Another visit to Plymouth along with
“Tolbenny” when they entered dry-dock together.
She had several scrapes in her time and the 1st recorded was damage to the propeller of the
s.s.Maria Piro after a gust of wind caught her while towing the ship back to her berth.

.
SCT KNUD seen shortly after arriving in
Fowey. As she was not used for pushing
bow fender was removed along with
derrick. The Funnel was painted cream
with a black top. A search light was
removed. With radar

Picture taken by Stuart Hunkin when his
father was skipper on the St Canute shown entering Fowey Harbour. The
engineer was Bill Salt and he kept the
engine room immaculate - the brasswork
on the bridge was also kept in pristine
condition. Without radar

On her mooring in Polruan Pool

As committee ship for the Ports Regatta

Towing

Moored to a commercial buoy

underway in lower harbour

underway off jetties

Off the harbour mouth

On her mooring in Polruan Pool

Turning the m.v.Pinto in the swing ground (Pic Jim Matthews) in August 1965

Bring a Russian ship with “Cannis” off Whitehouse quay
In January 1964 The Harbour Commissioners decided to look at diesel tugs as the costs of
maintaining steam tugs increased. The m.t.Sedgcock was chartered for appraisal and arrived
on 7th February 1964 and shortly after St.Canute partook in a towing match between steam
and diesel power organised to be before the Board of the Commissioners. Steam lost as the
St. Canute never developed full power. The “Sedgecock” was also operating inefficiently and
she was slipped for a new propeller to be fitted.
The Boiler problems continued with spells in maintenance. When only one tug was available
and two tug tows were needed a tug was hired from Plymouth.
In 1968 having purchased the tug “Gribbin Head” the Commissioners decided to sell the St
Canute and they considered an offer for scrap of £10 per GRT if delivered to Sheerness. A
local preservation society was also interested. The decision to sell was deferred at the Board
meeting on 19th August 1968.At the following meeting on 23rd September an offer from a Mr
J.W.Hollier for £1500 to have as a house boat in the harbour was considered but as Major
Goddard from the preservation society also showed a strong interest and at the end of
September tabled an offer of £1750 which the board accepted. So St.Canute was sold to the
Exeter Maritime Museum charity, I.S.C.A. as the cost of maintaining the boilers was too big.
There was also the task of keeping steam available against a diesel engines immediate power.
Diesel tugs took over the port operation.

The St. Canute left Fowey on Sat
9th November 1968 under the
Command of Capt. Wilson, the
harbour master with engineers
Hughes and Adams. After an
overnight stop in Brixham she
arrived at Exeter the following high
tide

Exeter Marine museum St Canute shortly after arrival at Exeter

Looking down the foredeck and windlass

The tow hook above the engine skylight

The bridge front

Wheelhouse towards port side

port side and lifeboat

towards starboard side and Fowey chart

The ford starboard side wheel house

The aft deck with hatch below and wooden decks

The steering wheel and binnacle.
The upper steering position and engine telegraph
Pictures given by Mrs S.F.KING

Open to the public at Exeter Maritime Museum

The ship's side was repainted green, the funnel white / black with a red ribbon and white lily as
she was in Denmark.Canute was open to the public for nearly 30 years in the Exeter canal
basin
In May of 1999 the ship was bought by Christer STANDEL and renamed STOCKVIK and
sailed under its own power from England to Terneuzen in Holland where they made a few
reparations, among other they changed all the thin pipes in the boiler, 124 pieces (pipes). Late
that year the ship sailed to Amsterdam for the winter. In April 2000, they continued the voyage
to Stocka, with a stop in Svendborg in Denmark where she arrived on the 25 of April at 0900
am. Here the ship was for a couple of weeks, were it was possible to enter the ship and have a
look around, before she continued to Stockholm. On the 28 of July S/S Stockvik sailed from
Stockholm with course for Stocka where it arrived on 1 August 2000.
In April 2000, it continued the journey towards Stocka with stops in Svendborg, where the ship
arrived on April 25 at 0900hrs. She lay here for a few weeks before continuing the journey to
Stockholm. She sailed on 28th July from Stockholm bound for Stocka where she arrived on
1st August 2000.

In the Farnegen Canal Denmark en route to her new home in Sweden

At Terneuzen in Holland

The S/S Stockvik on arrival in Sweden

Being pulled out of the water for repairs to her hull .

On the cradle on the slip partly
covered to keep the weather off

The rudder and propeller

repairing the hull plating which
is riveted

More plating repairs

removing the propellor

On her slipway covered in for work

Afloat again and still covered in

A drawing by Charles Pickering for Fowey Harbour Commissioners

Ships Details

Name of Vessel
in Fowey

St. Canute

Previous Names

SCT KNUD
Othonia

Year Built

1931

Builders

Official
Number

G.R.T.

154

Frederikshavn Shipyard and Floating Dock A/S,
no 192 Denmark

Length

Beam

Draft

Dimensions
83’6”

Engines

500 I.H.P. 125 RPM Helsingør
Iornship- and Machinfactory.
Triple expansion engine.
Helsingør boiler, type "Skotch"
H380x 3400

Owners Built for

24’7”

Bollard pull

12’6”

7.2 T

Odense Harbour

History Before Coming to Fowey

Year

Worked for Odense
Harbour

Owners in Fowey

19601968

Fowey Harbour
Commissioners

1999
2000

Holland
Stocka, Sweden

Renamed Stockvik

Annex 1. Extract from Sale agreement to Fowey Harbour commissioners

The report by the harbour master to the Board of the commissioners

Two paintings of Sct.Knud

The Voyages of the St. Canute

built at
Frederikshavn
Shipyard 1930

Odense Harbour,
DENMARK
from 1931 to 1960
Amsterdam
1999 to 2000
Fowey
1960 to Nov
1968

Arrived in Stocka as
the STOCKVIK on
1st August 2000

Stockholm
June and July
2000

Svendborg
April and May 2000

